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Background: Despite improvement in the technique and increasing experience, complications of
different nature and severity continue to occur during laparoscopic cholecystectomy all around the
world. We present bile duct injuries in this series with regards to the incidence, severity and
management of this problem.
Study design: Descriptive.
Place and duration: Department of surgery, Liaquat University of medical and Health Sciences, Jamshoro
and other private hospitals at Hyderabad city during April 2003 to December 2007.
Materials and methods: A total of 1132 patients with symptomatic gallstone disease were included in the
study regardless of their age and gender. Laparoscopic cholecystectomy by classical four-port technique
performed in all cases with few amendments as per situation. Patients with growth in gallbladder and
with severe associated medical or cardiac problems were excluded from the study. Details of every
patient collected on a proforma and data ﬁnally analyzed on SPSS version 10.
Results: Of total 1132 patients, 1088 (96%) were females and 44 (4%) were males with a mean age of 47.64
years. Elective laparoscopic cholecystectomy was performed in 1118 (98.7%) patients whereas emergency
laparoscopic cholecystectomy was done in 14 (1.23%) patients. Various types of common bile duct
injuries as well as post -operative bile leaks and their management is discussed with a view to improve
upon the technique and out come.
Conclusion: Iatrogenic biliary injuries continue to occur despite tremendous overall improvement in
technique and expertise.
 2008 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Iatrogenic biliary trauma has increased many folds ever since
laparoscopic cholecystectomy came into practice.1–7 Associated
morbidity, mortality and the long term sequel of such injuries have
made them the most dreaded complications of laparoscopic
cholecystectomy.8–11 This has been ascribed to the lack of experi-
ence in this new technique and a decline in the rate of iatrogenic
biliary traumawas expected with passage of time.12–15 A number of
mechanisms causing biliary injury are postulated including an
undue dissection in a distorted Calot’s triangle, use of diathermy
close to bile ducts, local pathology such as acute and chronic
inﬂammation with ﬁbrosed gallbladder, excessive traction on
gallbladder, a casual attitude during surgery and human error.16–19
Many authors proposed investigations like intra-operative chol-
angiography and magnetic resonance cholangiogram to reduce the. Malik).
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltrate of such injuries.3,15,20 Iatrogenic biliary trauma continues to
occur despite a substantial improvement in the technique and
experience in this ﬁeld. This study focuses on the pattern, severity,
management and likely risk factors responsible for iatrogenic
biliary injuries.
2. Material and methods
Its a retrospective analysis of 1132 laparoscopic cholecystecto-
mies performed during April 2003–December 2007 at Liaquat
University hospital and private hospitals of Hyderabad, Pakistan by
the same operating team. Patients with a diagnosis of cholelithiasis
were admitted regardless of their age and gender. A detailed clinical
history, ultrasound examination, LFTs and blood complete picture
were routinely done in every patient. Patients with severe co-
morbidities and growth in the gallbladder were excluded. After
preliminary investigations and assessment from the ﬁtness point of
view, all patients were operated by the classical four-port technique
with few amendments to facilitate dissection in difﬁcult situations.
Detail of every patient was collected from the duly ﬁlled proformad. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Types of bile duct injuries and their frequency.
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management of various injuries inﬂicted to the biliary tree were
assessed. Results were analyzed and assessed on SPSS version 11.3. Results
There were 44 (3.8%) males and 1088 (94.2%) females with
a mean age of 47.64 years (range 73), SD 14.189 and a median age
of 45 years. Eleven hundred and eighteen (98.7%) patients were
operated electively while 14 (1.23%) patients were operated in
emergency. Of the total number, 19 patients (1.67%) received one or
the other type of iatrogenic biliary injury of which seven (0.6%)
were identiﬁed during the same operation and the remaining 12
(1.0%) manifested later in the post-operative period (Fig. 1). The
various underlying mechanisms causing biliary injury during
dissection are shown in Fig. 2. A majority of the injuries inﬂicted
were because of a distorted anatomy in the area of Calot’s triangle
due to various pathological conditions such as acute and chronic
cholecystitis, empyema of the gallbladder etc. The injuries identi-
ﬁed during operationwere either dealt with laparoscopically or the
procedure was converted and the problem rectiﬁed by performing
various procedures. There was no iatrogenic biliary or extra-biliary
injury inﬂicted after conversion to the open procedure. The injuries
which escaped identiﬁcation during operation manifested post-
operatively by developing biliary ﬁstula, obstructive jaundice,
continuing bile drainage in drain, biliary peritonitis etc and needed
re-operation and deﬁnitive repair procedure. A number of surgical
procedures were employed to treat and repair the inﬂicted injury to
the biliary tree regardless of whether the injury was identiﬁed
during or after the operation as shown in Table 1. One patient in
which CBD was mistakenly clipped but removed and re-applied to
the cystic duct during the same operation developed obstructive
jaundice after 9 months. The same patient was referred for ERCP
and was successfully managed by placing a stent. All patients with
T-tube drainage recovered smoothly and were discharged after 2Various Mechan
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Fig. 2. Underlying mecweeks time. One patient with choledocho-duodenostomy devel-
oped minor leakage and was successfully treated on conservative
treatment. All patients with Roux-en-Y reconstruction recovered
smoothly except for one (5%, 1/19) patient who developed post-
operative biliary leak, peritonitis and ultimately died of multiorgan
failure. In addition to these biliary injuries, 13 patients developed
minor biliary leak in the immediate post-operative period, which
resolved spontaneously and the underlying cause remained
obscured. These patients were not included in the series.4. Discussion
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy has replaced open cholecystec-
tomy over the past decade and has become the standard treatment
of symptomatic gall stone disease. A number of studies favored this
technique in terms of short hospital stay and early recovery with
minimal morbidity.22,23 A parallel increased rate of bile duct
injuries during laparoscopic cholecystectomy was also reported
compared to the open procedure.24–27 Hugh,11 however, denies any
conclusive evidence in this regard. A number of subsequent studies
claimed a decline in this rate and ascribed this to the increasing
experience of surgeons in laparoscopic procedure.28,29 The
commonly identiﬁed factors increasing the likelihood of iatrogenic
biliary injuries include obscured anatomy in the area of Calot’s
triangle, congenital malformations and undue use of diathermy etc.
In our experience, misidentiﬁcation of biliary anatomy due to
complex, distorted intra-operative ﬁeld ranks highest as the
underlying factor in causing biliary injury during cholecystectomy.
This is consistent with the ﬁndings of other similar studies.30,31
Dissection in such frozen, obscured ﬁelds can progress safely if the
distended gallbladder is opened and deﬂated by suction drainage.
This maneuver ensures a safer dissection as identiﬁcation of
important structures becomes easier. Undue use of cautery espe-
cially in the vicinity of major bile ducts has also been a major
underlying mechanism of biliary trauma in this series. Troidl32 andisms Of Injury
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Table 1
Type of CBD injury * treatment strategy cross tabulation
Type of duct injury Treatment strategy Total
T-tube repair Choledocho-
duodenostomy
Roux and Y
hepatico-jejunostomy
Removal of clip
and re-application
Suture ligation Primary suture
CBD clipped
in place of cystic
duct but recognized
1 1
Transaction of aberrant
right hepatic duct
3 3
Partial injuries
to major bile ducts
1 2 4 7
Accidental hole
in CBD due to diathermy
4 1 5
CBD mistakenly
clipped, not recognized
1 1
Accidental hole
in CBD due to distorted
anatomy or diathermy
2 2
Total 4 1 3 1 3 7 19
A.M. Malik et al. / International Journal of Surgery 6 (2008) 392–395394Agarwal33 have also pointed out the hazards associated with the
use of diathermy close to vital structures and have suggested
minimal or no use of energy source when the anatomy is uncertain.
The use of diathermy should be minimal, closer to the gallbladder
and should possibly be considered once the cystic duct is identiﬁed
and clipped. Identiﬁcation of such injuries during the same
operation has an excellent outcome in our series and all seven
(0.6%) patients with biliary injuries were managed during the same
operation and recovered smoothly and were discharged after 8–15
days. This is consistent with the ﬁndings of other similar
studies.29,34,35 A majority of the iatrogenic injuries that occurred in
our experience were avoidable as most of them were not really
related to the experience of surgeons but to other factors such as
undue use of diathermy in a distorted area and continuation of
dissection blindly when there was a total road block due to frozen
Calot’s triangle. Many authors are also of the opinion that preven-
tion of such injuries is possible by simple measures such as seeking
an expert’s advice or lowering the threshold for conversion in
situations where identiﬁcation of structures is not possible.
A thorough knowledge of the region as well as various anomalies is
vital for a safe laparoscopic procedure as emphasized by many
authors.17,36,37 There is a controversy as to the usefulness of intra-
operative cholangiography in preventing such injuries.37,38 Partial
tears in extra-hepatic ducts or punctiform lesions identiﬁed during
operation were treated mainly by primary suture and reconstruc-
tion in the form of hepatico-jejunostomy. Other authors suggest
a similar approach as well.36,37 Best results are to be expectedwhen
the injuries are identiﬁed and rectiﬁed without any undue delay.5. Conclusion
Despite a substantial improvement in the technique, instru-
ments and experience of surgeons in laparoscopic surgery, bile
duct injuries continue to occur globally and can be life threat-
ening. Undue over-conﬁdence, a casual attitude in operating
rooms and an element of personal ego needs to be studied and
evaluated further.Conﬂict of interest
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